This paper presents a framework that focuses on transitioning from a linear light bulb economy to a circular light bulb economy by developing a closed-loop system of reuse. The conceptual framework is based on a pilot study conducted in India and strengthened by a comprehensive review and analysis of relevant literature. Accordingly, the proposed paradigms are a result of best practices identified during the pilot study. The results demonstrate the financial viability of the pilot study conducted over a period of three years. Additionally, the results provide evidence of the impact of the circular economy on economic growth, employment opportunity, and reduction in environmental waste. The discussion also identifies the barriers to the adoption of a circular economy framework including the role of attitude towards the environment and the skill gap in labor.
INTRODUCTION

Absence of Scientific Methods Disposal in a Linear Economy
The modern light bulb, namely Fluorescent lamp and the Light Emitting has unequivocally replaced the bulb from households across the efficiency, longevity, and versatility make the modern light bulb an lighting solution. Once the bulb however, the environmental cost of 
Methods of Economy
the Compact Emitting Diode, incandescent the globe. The versatility of operation an economical turns faulty, of its disposal, in terms of resource depletion potential (Figs. 2 and 3), outweighs potential benefits during operation. consumer light bulbs which reach their are collected by scrap dealers who extract valuable materials [1] . This method of metal extraction creates incineration or landfill. Both LED and have high metal composition and possess high toxicity potential when landfill. The metals include aluminum, gold, lead, silver, zinc, and mercury present in CFL bulb only) [2] .
of CFL bulb in a linear light bulb economy [1] potentials of the incandescent, CFL, and LED bulbs (on EPS 2000 method. Unit: Environmental Load Unit
; Article no. JENRR.50479 depletion and toxicity outweighs all its operation. Today, their end-of-life who crush them to This unscientific creates waste for and CFL bulbs and therefore, when dumped in aluminum, copper, mercury. (mercury is Fig. 3 . Toxicity potentials of the the PEL-TWA method. The unit hazard from the substance A CFL bulb tube contains approximately milligrams of mercury (Hg), a neurotoxin cannot be recycled, in addition to and inert gases [3] . When the glass CFL bulb is broken, the mercury contained tube may come in direct contact inhalation. The mercury leaches CFLs in dissolved or vapor form converted into methylmercury, which into the food chain by means of biomagnification. The vapor leaching from broken CFL continue for weeks and even months, discharge rate varies from one manufacturer another [4] . LED bulbs, on the contain lead, another neurotoxin which significant cancer potential upon exposure. Copper, also found in bulbs, has the ability to poison aquatic allowed to leach in water bodies.
In the absence of any formal management system for waste electronic in place, developing countries Pakistan, and Bangladesh face high heavy metals entering the food chain.
Definition of Circular Economy
A circular economy is one built on innovation in all stages of the product involves the development of robust [5] . This approach is different from other ecological such as cradle to cradle, biomimicry Natural
Step which are aimed at natural resources [6] . Since the circular is driven by economic motivation, pragmatic approach than other methodologies.
Product Design
Historically, light bulbs are infamous for introducing planned obsolescence to consumer electronics. The selection of components and the overall product design is aimed at one singular objective-the lowest cost for a given level of features and quality. Many modern light bulb manufacturers intentionally obscure the part numbers of individual components in a light bulb or discontinue spare parts supply in the open market within months of product launch. These measures significantly reduce the potential for reuse of light bulb by means for repair and refurbishment.
Fig. 4. Linear economy framework
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In contrast, products for the circular need to be designed and engineered long as technically feasible. Their philosophy should maximize the components and materials that allow after the product itself is not Innovative product designs repairability of the product instead after first use.
Few design developments in modern to improve recycling benefits are listed.
Elimination of Aluminum heat
efficient design geometry 2. Combined Light bulb housing 3. Ultrasonic Welding for bonding glue resin 4. Use of recycled ABS plastic from electronic waste 5. Implementing modularity in product
Business Model
Traditional sales model operates on of selling products to consumers. based sales model provides no incentive manufacturer to ensure product performance, per original claims, during the life of The consumer at the end of life of discards the product due to the absence repair infrastructure. A servicemodel (Product-as-a-Service or PaaS) on the concept of pay for use performance. PaaS ensures circularity 
Impact Assessment of Circular Light Bulb Economy
The success of transitioning from a Linear Light Bulb economy to a Circular Light Bulb economy should be measured by a combination of methods to reflect the full potential of a Circular Light Bulb economy both in terms of economic and ecologic benefit. Key assessment parameters recommended for adoption are listed.
1. Reduction in the ecological footprint of the entity 2. Increased earnings by the adoption of new business models 3. Increased earnings by use of recycled materials 4. Increased earnings by the materials 
Assessment of Circular Light
RESEARCH ELABORATIONS
The pilot study to implement a circular light bulb economy, based on above fundamentals, was carried out in Khora Village in Ghaziabad, a satellite city located in northern India from 2014 to 2016. The study consisted of the following stages: d. Awareness Building: To mitigate the lack of awareness in the community identified during the field surveys, a marketing campaign was developed. It utilized popular means of mass media to encourage LED and CFL usage and generate awareness on the hazards of improper light bulb disposal. The pilot study was featured on reputed print mediums and radio channels. The pilot study team collaborated with industry partners to seek employment for trained and qualified individuals.
Warranty claims
The pilot study team reviewed quality of sourced raw materials and refurbished products.
Lack of awareness about safe disposal and recycling of Light bulbs
The pilot study team conducted awareness campaigns to generate awareness amongst the community members in collaboration with local leaders.
FINDINGS
The detailed schedule of major costs for setting up of a light bulb repairing center during the period 2014-16 is presented below in Tables 4 to 12. The three major categories of cost include fixed costs, semi-fixed costs, and operating costs.
The one-time annual capital expenditure costs are known as fixed costs. The fixed costs are independent of the annual production capacity of the repairing center. The recurring costs which have both fixed and variable components are known as semi-fixed costs. The semi-fixed costs include utility charges and facility rent that are fixed up to a threshold production level. The operating costs are the recurring costs dependent on the level of production of the repairing center. The operating costs include staffing costs and material costs. 
